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..Tribal arts" opens
The Meadow Brook Art Gallery
opened its second exhibition
of the season, "Tri ba 1 Arts"
from the Oakland University
Permanent Art Collection,
on
December 4.

The exhibit
through

This

will

January

continue
29,

is the first

time

a

part of the collection was
exhibited
as "African Art colby G. Mennen

A number of Oceanic
Columbian
art works

Williams."

and prehave since

been added through contributions made by Professor Harry
Bober of New York University
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anspach

of New York.

Approximately
100 pieces from
the 300-piece collection will
be on display. There is no
admission
charge.

Gallery
Tuesday

December 24 through
3 for the Christmas

January
holidays.

1978.

major portion of the collection will be seen by the pUblic since 1968. At that time,

lected

2-6:30 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday. The gallery is open
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. on
evenings when there is a
Meadow Brook Theatre performance. The gallery, located
in Wilson Hall, will be closed

hours are 1-5 p.m.
through Friday and

The Miser
The Miser, Moliere's famous
comedy about a man obsessed
with hoarding money, will be
performed by the Theatre Arts
Program of Oakland University,
Thursday through Sunday,
December 8-11.
Performances
will begin at
8:30 p.m. in the Studio
Theatre on the university's
campus in Rochester.
General
admission
is $3.00.
Tickets
are available at the door or
may be reserved
377-2025.

by calling

The comedy centers around the
problems of Harpagon, a
doddering old man with a consuming passion for wealth and
the notion to marry a very

young girl who is secretly
engaged to his son.
The old man's daughter is also
secretly engaged, to Harpagon's
steward, an aristocrat disguised as a servant.
Both
the children must keep their
marriage plans secret because
their father won't stand for
alliances made without a
fortune attached.
Complications
are added by a
sharp-witted
marriage broker,
a coachman, and a cook, but
are eventually
straightened
out, with each of the principals united in love-the
son and daughter to their
respective
sweethearts
and
the tightwad to his gold.
David

Stevens

assistant

professor of communication
arts, will direct the all
student cast that includes

e Si d Mi ttra,
management,

economi cs and
published

Central

Bank versus Treasury: ~
International
Study by the
University
Press of America.
f1ittra was the first corecipient of the au Faculty
Fellmlship Award in 1972-73.
The award made possible the
publication
of the book.
e Dolores Burdick, modern
languages and literatures,
has had two poems accepted
for publication
in The
Poet, a national semiannual anthology.
The poems
are entitled:
"f4usee des
Arts Decoratifs."
I'd Better Not."

and "Maybe

Kristopher
Powell (East
Detroit) as the title character, Lori Philo and Tom
Dunn (Detroit) as his
children, and David Marshall

Three of Burdick's poems
will appear in a forthcoming
national anthology of student
and faculty poets, published
by Jay Elliot of San Francisco.
In addition to "Musee," this
latter collection will

(Rochester) and Judi Williams
(Tawas) as their respective
romantic partners.
Others in
the cast include Jane Schulte

include
and one
French,
81 anche.

(Holly) as the scheming match-"
maker, John Stosio (Rochester)
as the doltish coachman-cook,
David Henry (Rochester) as
the larcenous valet, James
Ballantyne
(Soughfield)
as a
magistrate,
Stepen Mitchell
(East Detroit) as the longlost aristocrat who resolves
the problems of the play, and
Cindy Loughrige
(Melvindale)
as a servant in the household.

eJean

her poem "Impotence,"
poem, written in
entitled "Plainte
II

Mohan,

adjunct

instructor

in the School of Nursing and
research associate for the
Community Mental Health Grant,
published an article entitled
"Theory to Research to
Practice" in the November/
December, 1977, issue of The
American
Child

Journal

Nursing.

of Maternal

eThe
University
Senate will
meet from 3-5 p.m., December
in Rooms 128-130 Oakland
Center.

8

e A colloquium and reception
will be held from 3-5:30 p.m.,
December 9, in Gold Room B,
Oakland Center.
The colloquium topic will be "University
Roles and Goals Statements."
The following names were
mistakenly omitted from an
article in the last issue
of the OU News on 10-and 15year employees.
The following
persons were honored as 10year employees at the annual
recognition
dinner held
November 21 at Meadow Brook
Hall:
Darold Leist, physical plant;
Carmine Linsalata, modern
languages and literatures;
Angeline Lipka, food services;
Ronald Maierle, financial
aid accounting;
Albert Marble,
skilled trades, physical
plant; Richard Mazzara,
modern languages and literatures; Mary McDaniel,
physical
plant; Shirley McKay,
admissions
and scholarship;
John McKinley,
physics;
Patrick McNeil, audio visual
center; Siddheshwar Mittra,
economics and management;
Elsie Parrish, engineering;
Manuel Pierson, student
services; Lewis Pino, research
and instructional
services.
Edward Rice, counseling
center;
Joel Russell, chemistry;
Ralph
Schillace,
psychology;
Norton
Seeber, economics and management; John Shiff, biological
sciences; Nellie Smith, food
service; Patrick W. Strauss,
history; Irving Torgoff,
psychology;
Richard Tucker,
history; Nalin Unakar, biological sciences; Kiichi Usui,
Meadow Brook Art Gallery;
Gilbert Wedekind, engineering;
and Mary Wood, engineering.

A wine and cheese reception
will follow the colloquium
at 4:30.
e The Co 11 ege of Arts and
Sciences will hold an assembly
meeting at 3:15 p.m. today
(December 6) in 163 South
Foundation Hall.
The
assembly will be asked to
approve a master of arts
degree in sociology,
a master
of arts in linguistics,
and
a major in theatre arts
leading to the degree of
bachelor of arts.
eKresge
Library Christmas
recess hours:
~londay-Thursday,
Dec. 12-15;
8 a.m. - Midnight;
Friday,
December 16, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.;
Saturday, December 17, 8 a.m.noon; Sunday, December 18,
closed; Monday-Friday,
December 19-23,8
a.m.-5 p.m.;
Saturday-Tuesday,
December 24January 3, closed; WednesdayFriday, January 4-6, 8 a.m.5 p.m.; Saturday-Sunday,
January 7-8, closed; and
Monday, January 9, resume
regular hours.
At the request of student
representatives,
the library
may extend its hours during
the week before exams and
during exam week, pending
availability
of library
personnel
to cover the extended
hours.
If at all possible,

ordinances
Kresge Library will be open
for student use until 1 a.m.
from Monday, December 5 until
Thursday,
December 15 (excluding Friday, December 9
and Saturday, December 10).
Revised library hours will
be posted on library exit and
entrance doors as soon as

which
1.

Alcohol ic beverages may
consumed on the Oakland

be

University campus, but only
in compliance with the
Michigan Liquor Control Act
and university ordinances.
Brook

Hall

is the

only facility licensed for
the sale of alcoholic beverages.
It is illegal to
sell alcoholic drinks at any
other location, or even to
serve them if there is any
charge for admission,
for use
of the facility, for set ups,
for drink tickets, or for
any other service associated
with the event.
For
example, if an afterglow
or wine and cheese reception
is planned for persons who
purchased a ticket to see a
play or attend an event, this
is an extension of the program,
consequently
a fee or consideration was paid and thus the
serving of an alcoholic
beverage is illegal.
Under

include

Private

the following:

areas

of univer-

sity housing facilities
including rooms, suites,
apartments
and private homes.

3.
eThe university
alcohol policy
has been reprinted here at
the request of Kenneth
Coffman, vice president
for campus and student affairs.

the restrictions

described

the lawful

2.
Residence hall lounges
for approved funct ions.

possible.

Meadow

permit

and moderate consumption
of
alcoholic beverages at specified locations on campus,

above,

the university

Oakland

Center:

Absten

tion Room, Crockery
(formerly
South Cafeteria),
Gold Room,
Faculty Lounge, Oakland Room.
Meadow Brook Room and Pumpernickel Place (formerly Sunset
Cafeteria) during approved
events.
4.

Meadow

Brook

Festival

grounds.
5.

r·1eadowBrook

6.

Meadow

7.
Lower
Theatre.
The

Club

House.

Brook Art Gallery.
level of the Barn

use of alcoholic

bever-

ages shall not be deemed to
be moderate if it causes
material
impairment of the
senses, judqment, or physical
abilities of the user, or if
it is used in association
with a disturbance
of the
peace or other disorderly
conduct.
Consumption of
alcoholic beverages by minors
is prohibited.
When

in doubt,

to the Oakland
Administrative

please

refer

University
Policies and

Procedures Manual, Chapter
II, Campus Regulations,
Section 2.02, or Oakland
University ordinance No.8
under

Alcoholic

Beverages.

mlnlum,

The men's

basketball

team

opened its 1977-78 season
November 21 with a 91-70
win over the University of
Western Ontario.
In their
second home game, the Pioneers defeated the University of Windsor,

89-65.

The team lost two road games,
to the University of Toledo, 98-43, and the University of South Alabama,
101-78. They play at home
on December 10 against
Northern Kentucky.
The women's

basketball

team

opened its season with a threegame road trip last weekend.
They will play their first
home game on December 8
against Western Michigan.
The wrestling
team started
its season with fifth place
finishes in the Wildcat Open
at Marquette and the Ohio
Open. The wrestlers will be
at home against Lake Superior on January 14.
Both men's

and women's

swim

teams started regular dual
meets the weekend of December 2. The women will be
at home against Kent State
on December 9 and the men
face Ferris State at home
on January

or house

for one

person only, within convenient driving distance.
If you know of available and
suitable housing, please
contact the history department
at 7-3510.
• Dean

Purcell

and

Keith

Stanovich,
psychology,
presented a paper entitled
"Control Processes, Structural
Features, and the Word Superiority Effect" at the ei gh';'
teenth annual meeting of the
Psychonomic
Society in
Washington,
D.C., November

10-12.
.Esther
Goudsmit, biological
science, was invited by the
National Science Foundation
to review and evaluate proposals submitted under the
Local Course Improvement
(LOCI) component of the
Undergraduate
Instructional
Improvement
Program.
LOCI provides assistance on
a competitive
basis for individual and
small groups
of science faculty members
to make short-term,
concentrated efforts at changing
their undergraduate
science
instruction
programs.
The review sessions were held
November 16, 17, and 18 in
Arlington,

Virginia.

9.

.A

visiting professor in the
history department needs

housing for January through
April 1978.
He requires a
furnished apartment,
condo-

The OU NEWS, an official
publication
of Oakland
University,
is published
weekly during the year
and distributed
free within
the university
community.
Its content is under the
editorial control of the
Office of Public Relations.
Submit material
to Nancy
Liese, editor, l09 NFH.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1977
Workshop,
"Homen Making Decisions,"
noon, 18 Oakland Center
Seminar:
"Summer Jobs," 3-4 p.m., 126 OC, Career Advising
and Placement
Bagel Sale,
Tautological
OC

8-5 p.m., Table #6, OC, Repolitik
Society Meeting, noon-7 p.m., Meadow

Brook

Room,

Christian Science Meeting, 2-3 p.m., Meadow Brook Room, OC
An Evening of Mini Theatre, 8 p.m., 133 Varner Hall
Table Sale, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Table #9, OC, Tautological
Society
WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 7
A.C.E. Meeting, 7 p.m., Meadow Brook Room, OC
Ski Club Meeting, 12-1 p.m., 128-130 OC
Table Sale, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Table #9, OC, Tautological
Bagel Sale,
Film Break:

Society

8 a.m.-5 p.m., Table #7, OC, Engineering
Society
"~'artin the
Cobbler," noon, Meadow Brook Room,

7 p.m., Vandenberg
T.V. Lounge, Campus Ministry
Book Sale, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Table #3, OC, Oakland
Fe 11 o~lshiP

Christian

THURSDAY.
DECEMBER 8
Ecumenical
Worship, 7 p.m., St. John Fis:ler Chapel, Campus
~'inistry
Table Sale, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Table #9 OC, Tautological
Society
Seminar:
"Tal k About Advent," 8-9 p.m., St. John Fisher
Chapel, Campus Ministry
Bagel Sale, 8-5 p.m., Table #6, DC, Repol itik
Seminar:
"The Political Science Careers,"
3-4 p.m.,
Career
FRIDAY,

Advising
DECEMBER

and

126 OC,

Placement

9

Bagel Sale, 8-5 p.m., Table #6, OC, Repol itik
Art Fair, 9-5 p.m., Lower Level Earn Theatre, Students for
the Vi 11 age
Discussion:
"Are ~lomen Less Aggressive
than Men?" by Virginia
O'Leary
PhD, 12nn, 18 OC, Women's Center
Film:
~Face to Face," 7 p.m., 201 DH, Unicon Production,
Free
SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 10
Saxophone Workshop,
10 a.m.-2:15
r~usic Department
SUNDAY,

DECEMBER

p.m.,

Varner

DECEMBER

Student
Theatre

Hall,

11

~leadow Brook Hall Tours, 1-5 p.m., Adm.
adults; $2 Senior Citizens and Children
MONDAY,

Recital

$2 OU students;
under 12

$3.50

11

for the Village

Meeting,

5 p.m.,

Lower

Level

Barn

~1eadow Brook Theatre presents "Table fvlanners," 8:3D p.m.,
Tuesday-Friday,
6 & 9:30 p.m., Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Sunday, and
2 p.m. matinee Wednesday.
Call 7-3300 for ticket information.

